Join Us This Summer!

Summer Working Connections
Three regional events!

For more information:
scan the QR code or visit
bit.ly/WorkingConnections

North
Lansing Community College - Lansing, MI
June 3-7 2013
EMC Cloud Infrastructure & Services
Mobile Application Development
Ethical Hacking
Registration Now Open!

iOS Mobile App Development
Citrix XenApp
Registration Opening Soon!

Texas
Collin College
Frisco, TX
July 8-12 2013
EMC Cloud & Virtualization
VMware 5.1
More tracks to be announced!

EMC Storage & Management
Programming Mobile Devices
Advanced Network Analysis, Troubleshooting & Security (Wireshark)
VMware 5.1
Registration Opening Soon!

South
Florida State College
Jacksonville, FL
July 15-19 2013

www.connectededtech.org
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